A Trip to Ireland on St. Patrick’s Day

Gere Book Talks
March 17, 2014

Last of the Donkey Pilgrims: A Man’s Journey Through Ireland by Kevin O’Hara [914.15 Oha]

Jaywalking With the Irish by David Monagan [914.15 Mon]

Ireland: The Taste and the Country by Mike Bunn [914.15 qBun]

Elegant Irish Cooking by Noel Cullen [641.594 IreYc]

An Irish Country Childhood by Marrie Walsh [914.173 Wal]

Buried in a Bog by Sheila Connolly

The Tea House on Mulberry Street by Sharon Owens

The Irish Cottage Murder by Dicey Deere

Mr. Dixon Disappears by Ian Sansom

Dark Witch by Nora Roberts

The Mystery of Mercy Close by Marian Keyes

Christine Falls by Benjamin Black